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The Honorable R. Alexander Acosta 
Secretary 
U.S. Department of Labor 
200 Constitution Ave. NW 
Washington, DC 20210 

Dear Secretary Acosta, 

WASHINGTON. DC 20510 

August 2 1, 2018 

On March 6, 2018, the Department of Labor ("the Department") announced the launch of 
the Payroll Audit Independent Determination (PAID) program, a new six-month pilot program 
that will grant employers that steal their employees' wages immunity from fines and lawsuits if 
they self-report minimum wage and overtime violations. 1 We were and continue to be deeply 
concerned about thi s program's potential to both divert scarce resources from much-needed 
enforcement of our nation 's wage and hour laws and to eliminate the deterrent effect of federal 
sanctions for wage theft and seriously harm workers being cheated by their employers-while 
inducing workers to waive their rights under federal and state law in order to be reimbursed for 
stolen wages. The pilot program has now been in effect for more than five months, and we write 
to request additional information on its goals, implementation, and effectiveness. 

Wage theft- the withholding of compensation that employers owe their employees- is a 
serious problem in the United States, especially among low-wage workers. Wage theft can 
manifest in a variety of ways, including minimum wage and overtime violations or the failure to 
pay workers at all. By one estimate, wage theft costs workers more than $50 billion a year, 
several times more than the cost of robberies, motor vehicle thefts, burglaries, and larcenies 
combined.2 Wage theft disproportionately affects vulnerable low-wage workers- including 
women, people of color, and immigrants-and is prevalent in part because wage-and-hour laws 
are egregiously under-enforced.3 Though states are supposed to be the primary enforcement 
agents of wage-and-hour laws, a recent POLITICO investigation revealed that six states do not 
have a single investigator to address minimum-wage violations, and an additional 26 states have 
fewer than 10. Even when authorities discover wage theft and require employers to pay their 
employees back, 41 % of those wages-$94 billion over the past decade- were never recovered 

1U.S. Department of Labor, ·'U.S. Department of Labor announces new program to expedite payment to American 
worker,'' press release, March 6, 201 8, https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/whd/whd201 80306. 
2 Eco nomic Policy Institute, ··An Epidemic of wage the fl is costing workers hundreds of millions of dollars a year,'· 
Brady Meixell and Ross Eisenbrey, September I I, 2014, https://www.epi.org/files/20 14/wage-theft.pdf. 
1 Economic Policy Institute, ''Employers steal billions from workers' paychecks each year," May I 0, 2017, David 
Cooper and Teresa Kroeger, https://www.epi.org/fi lcs/pdf/ 125 116.pdf. 



by tl1e workers vvho earned then1.4 On the federal level, the Depa111nent has fewer investigators 
than it did 70 years ago, even though the country today 11as seven times as many workers. 5 

Tl1e Departn1ent's Wage and I·lour Division (WHD) l1as the 1nandate to protect workers 
tl·o1n federal wage-and-hour violations by requiring en1plo)''ers t11at committed wage theft to pay 
their en1ployces the wages that were stolen, along v,rith interest 011 that money or liquidated, or 
"double," da1nages. _For repeated and/or willful \'iolations, WI-ID 1nay additionally assess civil 
inonetary penalties. 6 'rl1e Department 11as previously noted that "[p ]enalties l1elp deter violations 
... i,vhich result in safer, more productive v:,.•orkplaces."7 We agree. The DepartJ.nent's 
enforce1nent powers exist not simply to penalize offenders, but to in1prO\'e working conditions 
t11rougl1 dete1Tence. Jn fact, a 2010 report that has infonned the Depart1nen1·s enforcement 
strategics and priorities8 noted tl1at ··[i]f e111ployers see the likelihood of in\•estigation as unlikely 
and/or the penalties of not complying low, nonco1npliance will result."9 The federal governn1ent 
and 111any state govern1ne11ts are not doing enough to deter wage theft, which is why, this year, 
13 Senators called for increased fl1nding for 1l1e Wage and I-four Division, and 20 Senators are 
cosponsoring legislation that would increase paystub transparency, increase penalties for \Vage 
t11eft, ai1d improve other tools for preve11ting and rectifying these abuses. 10 

Under tl1e previous administration, the Deprniment appropriately eli1ninated a practice 
that allowed co111panies to self-report \'iolations, retutn the stolen wages, and in tu111 avoid 
paying damages or penalties ai1d secure employee waivers of private action. 11 Unfo1tunately, the 
PAID program appears to resu1Tect this practice and significantly weaken \Vage-and-l1our 
enforcement, under1nining the Department's ability to fully compensate -..vorkers, penalize 
offenders, and deter future violations. f'or employers who qualify and cl10-ose to participate and 
report tl1eir own violations ofwage-and-l1our laws under this progra1n, WlID will issue 
settlement ter111s to each affected employee requiring only that etnployers pay federally 
mandated back v.·ages (that is, the federal mini1nu1n \Vage and/or the relevant overtime 
pre111iu1n), with no additional penalties. These agreements will al!O\V emplo)'ers to avoid paying 
any liquidated dan1ages or interest to t11e a!lCcted employees, and let the1n avoid paying any civil 
n1onetary penalty. 111 other words, this progrrnn appears to allow employers to steal from t11eir 
workers knowing that if they repo1t their violations before they get caught, t11ey will owe no 
penalty' as a resl1lt of their nlisdeeds. 

4 Politico, "Behind the 1ninitnu1n wage fight, a sweeping failure to enforce the la\v," Marianne Levine, February 2, 
20 1 8, h11J]s: llw\YW .po I iti.fO. co in/story/20 l 8/02!1 8/cn inii11 um -\\'age-not-en forced-in vesti gation-409644 .. 
5 !ti 
6 U.S. J)epartn1ent of Labor Wage and Hour Division, Fact Sheet #44: Visits to En1ployers," 
https:/ /\vw\v .do!. gov/ ~vhd/re gs/co1npliancc/whd fs44 J1tm. 
7 U.S. Depart1nent of Labor Wage and I-lour Division, •'Civil Money Penalty lnOation Adjusunents," 
https:/!ww\v.dol.gov/whd/resources/cn1p.htn1. 
~ U.S_ Dcpartn1cnt of Labor, ''FY 2017 Congressional Budget Justification Wage and I-four Division," p. 13, 
ht tps://w\yW ~Qo L gov I sites/detau It/ fi Jes/ docu1nentsl genera 1/budget'CBJ-20 I 7-V2-09. pdf. 
9 Boston- University, ·'J1nproving Workplace Conditions ·rhrough Strategic Enforcen1enl: A Report to the Wage and 
Hour Division," David Weil, tvlay 2010, p. 49, hrtps://ww\v.dol.govi\vhd/resources/strategicEnforcernent.pdf. 
10 Wage 'fhcft Prevention and Wage Recovery Act, S. 1652, https://w\vw.con!!:ress.govlbill/l l5th-congress/senatc
bi!lll652. 
Tl Bloomberg Ne\vs, "Labor Secretary Invites Businesses to Sclf~Report V.'age Violations (I)," Ben Penn. March 6, 
20 l 8, https :/ /\\'\\'\\'. bna,co1n/labor -secretan::.-invites-11579 8?089527 I. 
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While we sl1are the Department's goal of"help[ing] employees receive their O\'ertitne 
and minin1u1n \Vagcs as quickly as possible,"12 the PAID program appears to allov..· e1nployers to 
a\1oid consequences for serious abuses of workers' rights and to undercompensate \vorkers. 

While WI-ID has indicated some limits on program eligibility (e.g., firms tl1at ha\'e been 
fou11d guilty of wage and how· violations in the past five years or are under litigation or 
investigation for s11ch \'iolations might not qualify), 13 there appear to be few other limits on 
participatio11. And \Vl1ilc Wf-10 has indicated in public state1nents that tl1e Department "V·.'ants to 
\\'Ork with good faith employers tl1rough the PAID prograin to resolve inadvertent violations of 
l~LSA n1inin1un1 wage and overtime requireinents," 14 there is no specific description of how tl1e 
Departn1ent will distinguish ;'good faith en1ployers'' or "i11ad\'ertent violations" it1 ad1ninistering 
the J)rogram, 15 meaning that for many employers, vvage-and-11our laws' deterrent effects could be 
eliminated-a proposal that defies co1nmon sense. 

The door therefore appears to be- wide open for abuse, allov.ing employers to avoid 
paying interest or liquidated damages for wage thefl and elin1i11ating atl)' dete1Tent eil'ect that 
wage-and-l1our laws have for employers that steal from workers, no matter the scale oftl1e 
ernployers' theft. Illegally delaying or witl1holding \\'ages fron1 \Norkers is wro11g and unfair; for 
many lo\\'-wage \\1orkers living paycl1eck-to-paycheck, it can be devastating. 

Purther111ore, because employers participati11g in the PAID program could mislead 
en1ployees to forgo their rights to seek further' relief under local and state law, this program 
appears to interfere with state-level wage-ai1d-hot1r enforcement. It co11tai11s no requirement that 
patticipati11g employers comply V11ith 1nore stringent state or local standards and the Departtnent 
has not stated t11at, as part of PAID, it will inform worl(ers in states v-,rith l1igl1er n1ini1num wages 
t11at they are entitled to the higher 1nini111um wage and co11ld file a co1nplaint with their state 
enforce1nent agenC)', pro1npting 11 state attor11eys general to write to the J)epartment expressing 
concen1 t11at '·there is a significant danger that employers will abuse the J> AID Progran1 to 
pressltre employees to broadly V-.'aive their rights under state labor laws ... [and] mislead 
employees into be1ieving that t11ey have no furtl1er legal recourse. " 16 

T11is pro grain has the potential to undern1ine 1nan)' of WHI)'s cases, which have resulted 
in en1ployers paying millions of dollars in liquidated damages and penalties after they were 
caught stealing wages. For exa111ple, a 2017 WI-ID case forced a n1anufacturi11g company to pay 
more than $358,000 in back pay· and an equal anlount in liquidated dan1ages for failing to meet 
federal \\'age standards. 17 111 another, an owner of two Philadelphia restaurants agreed to pay over 
$400,000 in back wages and a11 equal an1011nt in liquidated dan1ages, i11 addition to a $10,000 

12 l.J.S. Deparln1ent of Labor, "Wage and I·lot1r Division (WI-ID}," https://\V\Vw.dol.gov/•vhd/paid!paid-fhq.htm. 
11 lJ.S. Dcpart1nent of Labor, ''Wage and TI our Division (WfJD)," ht1ps://\V\V\v.dol.gov/\vhd!paid!paid-faq.htm. 
14 U.S Departinent of Labor Wage and !·lour Division, "Questions and Ans\vers About the PAID Progra1n," 
https://v-,-ww.dol.gov/whd!paid/paid-faq.ht1n. 
1 ~ U.S. Dcpa1iment of Labor Wnge and Flour Division '"PAID Program," https://\VW\v.dol.gov/\vhd/paid/. 
16 Letter fi·om l l state Attorneys General to DOI~ Secretary Acosta, April l l, 2018, 
https://ag.ny.gov/sites/det"bult1files/progra1n 1nultistate letter to acosta.pd[ 
17 U.S. Depa11ment of Labor, '"Boise Manufacturer reaches agreement with US Labor Department on FLSA 
violations; agrees to pay $717K in back wages, da1nages." press release, June 26, 2017, 
https:/ /w\v>v .do!. gov /newsroo1n!re leasesl•vhd/whd?O 1 70626-0. 
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civil money penalty, for f'I~SA violations. 18 If t11ese businesses qualified for t11e PAID program, 
the)' v.:ould only be required to pay wl1at they' sl1ould have initially paid their employees, and tl1e 
additional damages and penalties \vould be clin1i11atcd. 

While the Dcpartn1ent has described this program as providing an opportunity fOr 
employers to correct 11on-complia11L practices and retLun back pay to \Vorkers, the pe11alties that 
this progran1 elimi11ates exist to ensure e1nployers pay their workers correctly in the first place. 
'fhe P,i\ID progra111 fails to hold the1u accountable for their unethical and illegal bel1avior. 
Letting violators oil the hook for wage tl1eft penalties tilts the eco1101nic play'ing field even 
further against work.ers and in favor of unethical corporations tl1at break the law. 

As the .PAID pro grain is a pilot, we fully expect the Departn1ent to stop tl1e program at 
the co11clusion of its six-month pilot period and perfor1n a full asscssn1ent before deciding 
\vhethcr to continue it in some form. Jn order to address these concerns and gai11 a better 
understanding of the ongoi11g impacts of the PAID program, however, we ask that yoll provide 
answers to the followi11g questio11s on September 6, 2018, and then again, witl1in two weeks of 
the completion oftl1c I'rogram: 

I. tlow many Wl1]) enforcement actions over the past five fiscal years required 
en1ployers to pay liquidated damages or civil monetary penalties?-

a. llo\v much did WI-ID recover in lit1uidated damages for the past fi\1e fiscal 
)'ears? l-Iow much of those dan1ages were for overtime or minin1u1n wage 
violations under the Fl.SA? 

b. I~fow n1uch did WHD recover in interest on back wages for the past tivc 
tiscal years? 

c. I-lo\v much t1id Wl·JD recover in civil monetary penalties for the past five 
fiscal years? Ilow inuch of those penalties v.1cre for overti1ne or ininin1un1 
wage violations under the fl.SA? 

2. How 1nany c1nployers subn1itted applications to participate in the PAID program? 

3. I-Iov.' inany en1ployers were accepted to participate in the progra111? 

4. I-low many \Vere rejected from participating? I;or what reasons were those 
employers rejected? 

5. HO\\r 1na11y investigations were closed through t11e PAID program? I-low man)' of 
tl1osc were solely 1ninimur11 wage cases? llow 1nany were overtime? 

6. I-low many of the closed cases V.'ere in states \Vith a ininin1um v.1age higher tl1an 
the federal minimrun wage? What was the amount of back wages recovered for 

18 U.S. Depart1nent of Labor, "Philadelphia restaurants to pay e1nployees nearly $830,000 to resolve federal \Vage 
violations," press release, Noveinber 28, 2017, https://w\vw.dol.gov/ne\vsroon1/releases/\vhd/whd20J 71128. 
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those workers? What wotdd the back wages owed have been if the state minitnum 
wage was recovered for tl1ose individuals? 

7. 11ow many e1nplo)'ees \Vaived their rights to seek further relief tmder the PAID 
progrrun? Were e1nployecs instructed, or will tl1ey be instnrcted, to consult 
counsel before accepting any settlement? 

8. What is the mean and mcdia11 number of en1ployees who have received back 
wages and waived tl1eir rights to seek further relief for cacl1 individual employer 
accepted into the program? 

9. lfovv much money, in unpaid wages, did en1ployees recei\•e under tl1e PAID 
progra1n? }lo\v many employees received tl1ose payn1ents? 

10. 'V'v1l1at is the mean and median number of days that it has taken to conduct attdits 
and resolve violatio11s. i11cluding the back pay111ent of\vages, under the PAID 
program? 

11. What is WI·ID doing to ensure that e1nployers do not apply to pa1ticipate in the 
PAID program merely as a means to forestall WI-ID enforcement that they believe 
may be fortl1con1ing anyway? In other \Vords, what is WHD doing to ensure that 
employers \\1ho apply to pa1ticipate in the progran1 are acting in '·good faith"? 

12. Wl1en an employee receiving- unpaid wages \vaives his or her rights to seek 
further relief fron1 an employer pa1ticipating in the PAID program, will l1e or she 
also be waiving his or rights to recover reliefttnder state or local law? If not, what 
w·ill wr~JD do to prevent en11Jloycrs from reqttiring e1nployees to also waive tl1eir 
rights under state and local law as a purported requiren1ent to receive unpaid 
wages under the PAID program? 

13. I-low is the IJepartt11cnt informing workers of the pote11tial i1npact of waiving their 
rights under state and federal law? If employees are not required to v.·aive tl1eir 
rights wider state and federal law, what is WtID doing to inform tl1en1 that they 
1na:y seek relief under state and local law (\vl1ether or not their employer is 
participating in the PAID program)? 

14. IJid WI-1D allo\V PAID program participation by en1ployers that \Vere under 
i11vestigatio11 b~i a state or local labor enforcen1ent agency but did not have 
specific k_nowledge of complaints against then1? If not, how did WHD know to 
exclude sttch employers fro1n the progra111? 

15. I-low does the Depart111ent plan to assess the efficacy of the PAID program? 
Please provide a detailed description oftl1e types of data and outcomes that DOL 
will use to detennine vvhcther the PAID progra1n pilot is successful. 
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16. What aspects of the current WHO enforcement regime led the Department to 
believe that the PAID program may improve it? To what extent do those aspects 
relate to a lack of resources? To what extent do they relate to limitations found in 
wage-and-hour statutes? Please explain in detail. 

17. Did the Department establish a specific date of completion for the program 
beyond the six-month estimation noted in the announcement of the program? 19 l f 
so, what was that date? 

18. Will the Department pause the program at the end of the six-month period in 
order to conduct the evaluation? If not, what is the rationale for continuing the 
pilot program absent a fu ll evaluation? 

19. Did you or any other DOL official have any discussion about the program, before 
or after its commencement, with any individuals or groups outside of the 
Department? If so, please identify all such conversations, the date on which they 
occurred, and the nature of the conversation. 

20. Please provide copies of all email or other communications between any DOL 
officials and any individuals or groups outside of the Department related to the 
creation and implementation of the PAID program. 

th Warren 
Unite States Senator 

Ki rsten Gill ibrand 
United States Senator 

'l. 7 i.u:. 
~B"jiwin 
United States Senator 

Sincerely, 

Chris Van Hollen 
United States Senator 

19 U.S. Department of Labor, "U.S. Department of labor announces new program to expedite payment to American 
workers," press release, March 6, 2018, https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/whd/ whd20180306. 
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